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Istsd ml riftt ne Ilrondwhtctei-
lrneaMtle Tire Forced the1 Trollluc
World to ItccocnU It McrllIIA-

dTKntucea> Over thn Ole nnd-
ebulIewrl Accident nttil Oiemer-

HpeedA1 Onenheclril Hnlky PromUeil
Whon tho Grand Circuit of 1802 began at

Philadelphia early In July no ono antlclrateil
or even surmised that long era thu lastDolnt
was reached tho high woodonwheol milky
Caffray Toomey or 1ruy would have entirely
disappeared rot such is the ease

Ther was but one bloyde sulky nt Clue ¬

land belonging to Budd Dobli which ho
on with him from Detroit On tho

last day Goer rocolvod ona from the Boston
makers and at DulTalo thulr mini burs in
created until honors wore about even At
Rochester the bicycle had fairly oertakon tho
high wooden wheel nnil whn In tho 217

o class with nine starters that old lave J B
Richardson came out hitched t a Catfrey
sulky It looked aa and it of place aa
did tho rubber wheel three woolen bofora

At Springfield and again at Ilnrtroril4 OTeJhorse whether trotter or par
eair travelling amll wheel with tho broad
hollow rubber needed but four Jars
showing at Cleveland to convince every train-
er

¬

and driver there that the pncurantlo tire
had oome to stay and before the end of tho
week even the more conservative among thom
were not only loud In its praise but hud aa-
tually ordered one or more for Immediate de
Uverr So greatly did the advantages derived

TUZ BUIKT

from Its use Impress horsemen generally
that an Idea at one time was prevalent that the
here using it would be barred In the pools

With Its aid more trotters have gone Into the
Inner circles during the Grand Circuit than In

anJ previous year Lumps among the sires
adding three to hls2201lst Mary Mao 218
at Cleveland Elko 217 at Buffalo ana
Oaumate210 > at Springfield and at Hart ¬

even a poorly bred gelding as Harry
MotUlrtgoat a third heat In 218 and comes
back In 218 >

W J White of Cleveland owner of Wllkle
Collins offered a bonus of 1000 to the owner
and 100 to the driver of the first of MO

banting 22 Bella Wllkna a bay
dare by Wllkle dam Belle Messenger
by season with
a marl of 220Si She had shown a trial closo
to but faster she could nut with the
old able sulky W F Wks of Iarkvllle her
trainer borrowed Dobles pneumatic sulky for
a trial at Cleveland The mar stepped off a
mUe handily does to 21 and at Hprliieflsld
Won thr first heat of 25 trot hitched to

bicycle sulky In 21HM-

THI OLD TIK KIW

A coMPARISoN OF Tri WnEIL-
It increasing upe through the circuit has

L twellnd the ranks of the freeforall by such
additions na Honest Irorge Walter K
Martha Wilkes Grants Abdallah Nlghtlngnlo
Ulobe Vltello Flying Jib and Thistle Aol
what IIs true of the Grand Iis equally true of thu
treat Southern and Western circuits Pam

br Storm King comes out at Pittsburgh In5on with a mark of 2224 gets a record at
Grand Rapldsof213MambrlnoMald2154-
and Evangellno IS 21U trot with the free for
all In one afternoon at Columbus 0 with
miles In la-

The rubber tire Is not an Idea of yesterday
Four rear ago Frank an had a rubber
tire fitted to a pair of large wheels and drove
Harry Wilkes but the result was no-

ta1cella It frightened the hort without
his speed About a yoar ago when

the pnumatlc tiro to the bicycle llfBt lounded
into prominence the Idea was mooted tint
perhaps tho small wheel nnd broad tire could
be fitted to a sulky The nrfct imlr of twenty

P Ightlneh hollow tires was made by the Pope
Crcl Company n Boston firm They hung
thes with a to the body of
an ordinary 0l of Boston lias

the credit of using the first of these sulklei
fornrnco when his pacer Albert D won
ultli II homowbrtt ouMly at Worcester llmt
this was lot a fltiku Albeit II firovod by win-
ning

¬

other ovent fur which hu startod-
Tli IOIUf this reached Iltuld IJobln at Terra

lieforo hu ttnrlod with Nancy
I Hank rim lhlldIIhll JJolilo ordered ono

1 1 ho sent ii I thorl iInleiullni to use It for
Slullhlllol hi lid not cotui o

I I l and not IIltlI I I Dot lo was nt
nrol In July till ho gut tiuc new mnehlne

It art iviu on thu iDtli hn wan 40 I it tIn
liniuehscd withI IIts iiMnuraneo that ho would
not uoJt Ihitt lay Iii 2 Ih7 trot was cnrrlo-

dtlllllthooonlloverunniilslied it waq etig
ccstiil to drors now milky
for lloiient ileorge Mr Hnmlln was willing
to try his luck with I and so when the ibid of
six IcorIIP for fourth heat on the follow ¬

InldlY 1011t lerrr1 had tho hike behind
110 favorite hall one heatIrorge two Ho 11111 ho couldo the pre-

vious
¬

ilny to win In avid 21U
but with thn ballhonrlrig biovcluwhenl
pneupintlctiro RUlky loprs lund an easytlmo
of It coming home wllln front of Almont nnd
Mttlo Albeit In Walter li outside
tho nag Title was Its first nppenrnnop In so
clety and tho thin end of tho wedge look hold
that afternoon liable uSNIlt the same day for
ltck In tho free for nil The gray Ilhlnl till
not get any well thin frt tho
next three tin Imal whe homo llrpt
In 2iiJ 2ir 2lri This with fly
land Ts hPatln2iriKwnsarrcordbreiikliigr-
rno i

but thin lleycr sulky IIIIH made history
with such a now heat alter let¬

ter than 215 hardly raises u hoa an
flllus from

iflhlue
nn audience sated with record

At Detroit Htnitor Cam pan had asked one
of the newpnper men on Wednesday for atip on tho 217 trot Plnr Honest Ueorcn-
WHS the nijily Tho presiItlDSter arrived afterthodviIiilng heat on Ihursday An he crossed
tho jtraok hu looked up to Judge Campau

WI Honest tloorco won you so
ho did but that cussed newfangled

sulky did It scaring other horses to death
Hownvor tho hortps an well us Judge Cainpan rita quito familiar with It now
From that namo afternoon on the bicycle

sulky has WOI with two or three exCeptionsevery heat the Orand Circuit At llrst thereports would cal attention to this but it soon
became such of course as to attract

t

tJI BfCYCLE

Bta-
lHoaccet

HemengerDurocoameoutthU

bahbarlnFalo

attention Nancy flanks pulled It first at
Grand Rapids where she made her record

Ov It was behind her of course utriileago
Davies used a IftyNevenlnch wheel

with rubber tires for Boy Wilkes at Detroit
but discarded It after two heats The small
wheel from twontyolght tothlity incites Is thoonly size that vUll do

The Dohle sulky weighed sixtytwo pounds
and It was this machine that Nancy Hunkspulled the mile In 2ti74 The later ones urocoming nt BI weights down us low as fifty
pounds as soon us tho best system of
hanging tho wheels is decided on they can be
made even lighter The old ftyle woodenwheel In Il lightest form weighed fortytwo
pounds n Uftvpound sulky was moregenerally used The new wheel Is superior inmany ways and the past four Weeks cam-
paign

¬

ban demonstrated its superiority inunexpected directions
The wheel track rand by an oldltylo sulky

in passing a curve at speed i several
times the width of the tire Frequently the
wheels will slip several inched All thisbut an appreciable beating on tho of the
hOMB The rubber tire doel not leO the

has no need to over on one side tokeep an oven keel but can negotiate the turnat full speed and sit perfectly sQuare Tneru
II none of the Incessant concussion or vibra ¬

ton of the seat which hI sooner
later broken down so many drivers

Some drivers estimate that a pneumaticsulky IIs throe second faster than the old ItyleIt was argued against Ihl holol tire Iit wits struck say by a horse following close behind the tube would burst
Well that very thing happened nt Cleveland
Geers swerved In front of the second horseduring a hot llnih and the follower btruck the
rubber tire doers did not even know it
some one told him and tlio horse unt
eemed to hang In his stride for just a traction
of a second and thats nil there was to ItWith a wooilen wheel thor would have been
wreck and disaster Several times wheels have
bumped together then Is n strong reboundnothing moro Last Wednesday in the Charter
Oak btakn Nolllo Mason stopped on leeVaras wheel the shock threw her over Loomis
fell out scrambled to his fet qufotol thomare righted the machine gtt In and throve
quietly to tho wire anti reported There was
no damage done hut a highwheel sulky
turned oer that fuxhliin would havo come up
with one or more wabhly wheels

Greatas the Improvement Is to ditto a
butter htilUy in iiruiuUed when tho Rtlany get n little brlllhlnl time from the flood
of order that ur in

Thud grcit superiority of the broad rubber
tire over its narrow stool competitor in nego ¬

tinting the turn on a mile trnk Iis so evident
antI so tally corroborated by all who have rid
drn In them that conxiderahlo curiosity isaroused n to the result when they art usedon a hnlfmile track with itt eight curves tothe mile Very few horbonhaia ever beaten220 over a halfmile ring but when thobicycle strikes such good halfmile tracks as
Wuyoily and Trenton It Is a hufu prediction
that tire list will be conHldoiahly augmented

to the maker who has bought thoright to supply Ithe new machine the day IIs
not tar distant WIlIIIWwhlulklo l
lu use All II 111u
ble so ho Hays I u sort harness that will notslip at coy point Iwill run on the bama-inlnclploas a hoop

ma xaus AHEAD run nfEELJE
Win AtttMpt tHUa Mile lu 2llOO

cia Tlmera Needed
The fall circuit of race meets will oommonco-

en Labor Day at Hartort when the Hartford
Wheel Club will a two days meeting
Tournament will alt o be hold at Hprlngfleld
Philadelphia and other cities taco meet

Jrocotol realize that tho rcln men are

Ildlol very fast and with the intention t In-

duce
¬

them to try for now records they ate
Haying particular attention to their tracks and

a MizM Th prize lists at the hartford and
Springfield tournaments exceed In valuo those
of any previous year While building lol are
not offered articles of great value been
donated AB William Wludle has announced
his Intention of returning to tho path new in-

C tenet will be infused Into mclnl as the rela-

tive
¬

abilities of Windlo uld Zimmerman
naturally excite Interest Wlndle Xlmmor

canherb Taylor Tyler Taxis W Murphy
Bmlth B lph and otters ore training for the
circuit races and there la every reason to be-

lieve
¬

that a number of records will be lowered
It Is the aim of alt these riders just named to
fid a tail In J minutes socomln or better
Wlndle Iip also anxIous to recover the ruth re-
cord

¬

which wits wrested from him byUuoigo

Thor ere many persons who discredit the
2 minutes and U seconds of Ocorge

Taylor for thus reason Hint BUbkoiiuunt to llin-

reoonlC perfoi iniuce lie vmsnot riding In very-
g000 form and Immediately after lui ride at-

prlngfletd us was easily beaten by Inimov
man at the Asbury lark races There Is not

the lightest doubt however of thu oircet-
hiss of the perlormanie as this olllclul are
wellknown and ropulllblICn 1nyl r Is nolding very last ulduultodlyVrlndltt Zlmniorinun Boric Home

doeraces on the circuit
Theldeolllpolnlol ofllclal referees tho

i A W hue tiled
away but Ithe Lafcun magnates ale oiorlnokl

Ing an Important matter In not dovotlni some
attention to the aitpolutinent otltclal ilmein
rlorniunccB are likely to be recorded within
the next month that may occasion surprise
and the time te discredited An official timerupon such occaHlons would coinr In very
land Atthnlnt9rnatlonil nicai winch Iho

Intend running next jut uiTlclil
tlnurs should hi on hand In hneland tlmracing man inform thu oniciai tunnr Iliad
Vance of tnelr intention of trying for ttteoid
and naturally with uch 11onloial present no-
iiuostlouI are raised it the MillJlly of any

eu liewrscrds Underliseexisting stat of alf
alra in this country things are illfforfnt-

efu on officiate at meetingsnhoara incapable of
fcaVrUBff cprrectly and discrepancies Iruiuently

u
p L

=occur Tho Hiiclug Hoard of tho L A W seem
Ito tthinkI i i
and Iht InvoruhyralllntuIIOpItlllurl

I

act moro JudliIouslyl Ithon liy mloptlng Itho-
iustom of thu ntlounICyclists Union of lngland

During tho past tan years the ordinary orhigh bicycles have fit leon dlinppearing
Thoy are IJoll1 reiilacid by the modemmolsafety A wellknown dealerwar that the ordinary lilcules which WOI e tupopular some year iso nro now 1Inl boOt
bouth and to l irsulyiomlntid Thuhigh wheel now HIM elieaply anti hut some
sections where iclt Is practically un ¬

known It obtuinq ii gui market Dealers 1110find lint the snhidtirtl ilcycle is a drug upon
tho nmrkit They sty that there is no rail
whatever for hold tires any moo and bicycles
titled with tires are likewise being
shipped out to country towns

AH soon as the track mclnl season If ovor It
Is the Intention of tho athletic club
racers to go Into training for some longdlh-
tanca records The recent performance of F
W thorlonllin riding 4111 miles In twenty

aroused tho Home
of tho American racers Imbllonluftholrt that

ItherW 1 Sliiniliy or IlovJnnd can
brat fiborhinJ a time und tho Uiirlngfleld
track alTords splendid opportunities for such
an attempt

Tie Ituclng Hoard of the I A W are very
uncommunicative In regard to their investi-
gations

¬

of th recoils of some of Iho lilg
racing mono Tlio suspension of I1 eJ Gravos-
wlllahoitly expire hUt vhcther thn Biisnnn-
slon wllhu rcnmveil or the StisitundOl rider
cl charges of violation of tho League
rule is unknown Although the iloard are
moving slowly but cautiously there are a
number of racIng men who art unluusly
aWollll torcCont

psSz iwud No lrersillouey VP
To cite Knmm nrlMt Hrt Firi It Johnny Jteicnni

bicker Ititiri I aUone of tie imilltr trio dottntlieI

set Ihouan sit ruier Ilie 100 itt I ime loilnl at
tie i tin Citirff one to ttflit tiny 14pound mbn In
AuirrlcH fur SIOOa eliteI duo shy reputable club
I utlleil at tb t jut nltue anil tut a
ilillirif Urainu money bail bun IndOI

I iloiit a HIty lci iri lan Roll liouH eel blat I
am out ot Its fiuah try lea cinioine no

hrlear my reooril r fhate ilimn tent Ilie
11 mow be I rat victory I would 1U to Dtlit-

Hrjvan abio sly jill lu tbe rarity mil if ins
lierkcr las any icy ld will uniy cover m > deroili
I w 11ap at Ihe opportunity to uui a maId

v iiiiii Aug i lltaur Sure
Kmpfy Cur lInda Do Tti ili 3Ionululn-

WjihiisiHiiiiis Aug J7 Kbcornl tnipty rai-
koncur cars on the New Jersey Central hull
roid became buparitod from tho onglnu m
boy were belnj pulled up the mountain to ¬

day rhicxrnil hM1 down tho grade at I bo-

rntool atoilt a muii Iminute Inernrsstruck
some freight car the bottom of the mou-
ntain Tho ears were smashed Into splinters

ol the name of Clinton was killed

A SEW nOMB 01 A PltBTIT FIELD

The E lewoert Field Club to Kreet a
100 Clab llouee

I Id doubtful If any athletic club In this

Tlclol10810A508 a prettier field than that of
1leld Club of Englowood-

X J A beautiful lawn as smooth ns 1
Illlard table It Is an Ideal spot for playing
issoball and tennis tho favorite sports of that
enterprising organisation In tho matter of a
club house however thin member hnvo not

1

fftfrEK-

CLEWOOD FIELD

hall much reason for pride the building being
small and inconvenient The need of more
commodious quatters has been apparent
for some time and recently a movement wits
set on foot to secure the desired object The
matter win placed In the hands of an en-

ergetic building committee headed by Donald
Mackey and the result is that plans have
been drawn work will soon begin on what
promises to be nn exceedingly handsome and
oomlodloul club house quite in keeping

1M fold-
helccomlnTlna build

log which Were drawn by F
Carle Merry gives an excellent idea of how
tin newhouieof the Englewood athletes will
look Architecturally It lie of the Ameri-
can cottago style and tho exterior will bo-
shiugiework The main building will be BU

feet long by 3fl feet wide anti a twlv foot
rlzra with circular hay wlndowl wl run
tho entire length of tho
tintS On thin first floor the prlncl
pal npnrtmpnt will bo a reception room
4t4< br 44 lot In IIZI Adjoining that on the
north will 1110IlHlur 111 liv M fotan1-
at tho south cloak and
wmh rooms lockers shower baths Ac A
feature of tho reception room will he a stair ¬

case which lead iii lOlr steps to u platform12-
by t0 It nt which wi uird for n stage when
llin ojtil for vntertnlninpnts On
both sides of tutu Iinntfonn tho stairway con
tlnuoH tn ho second floor

The central room on the upper floor will be

I

CLUES NEW HOME

and

will ¬

used as a gymnasium and fonlnnclne parties
Adjoining this room on thu south will the
litlllartl room while on tho north will btho
ladles cloak room which will do roaohoil by
a private etalrwar from tho ladles parlor on
the first floor UI the main room 01 the leo
end Ooor will1 a balcony 8 by feet and
overlooking tho Ibid The balcony will be
surmounted by a circular roof and there the
members will sit and watch tho conte8t of
muscle and skill on the green Hold In
the basement will bo located three bowline
alleys and n kitchen which will bn connected
br a thumb waiter with the second floor where
the festivities trill tnke place

Tim now housu will cost about 10000 The
membership of the EnEclwnod Club Is steadily
increasing und the accession of a new house
will ilcmljtlesi start a boom in the affairs of
tie organization

A1I1LE11CS IN UK 1 M C A-

A Lively S lao Kenion In thG > nmaln-
Pivdlcleet

Athletics and field sports are being largely
indulged In br tho members of the Brooklyn
Young Mens Clliltall Association Tho lied
ford I astcr mind Greenpolnt
branches are coinIng Into notice moro than
ever although the Uudford and Eastern Dis ¬

trict Christians are not to well oI ns they
might be The Bedford branch an active
wheelIng section of which Charles S Douulas
Is Chairman The last run was to Yonkers In
spito of tho fact that they havo no grounds
the lodfor baseballtsts have done some good

summer Last Saturday they
played a verr ecltnl game with the Tort
Hamilton team score up to tho niuth
Inning wa 7 to 7 Then b y good luck the
Fort Ilamiltons managed to get In two runs
Capt J P Von Iluyok who plays behind tho
bat Is quite proud 01 his mon Clmrloy Dur
hog Is iiHchlne In atoady form The other
players are Ilillllps Donald r M Barth C

E Helm Tom Parker and the Auknmp
brothers The Bedfords wore also noted in

bowlnlcircles last winter and they Intend to
an extra strong bid For the Y JL CA

championship this year Amoni the CrckplayerS are J M Donald F Aukamp
Aukamp F H Monoll B B Phillips W H
Williams F M Lunton and AHKlllott The
gymnasium will bo reopened on Sept 1
To a man tho Bedford Branch is greatly Inter-
ested

¬

In the Fcntathlon contest They are
anxious to keep the championship banner
The contest for the team of three which will
represent the branch hits narrowed dowfour men They are Henry Klune binton-
1ndlow the football player J LMartin anti
William H Robert

The men who will represent the Eastern
District Branch In thu Tontathlon contests are
about decided upon T U Tot ten IH one of
them lie iIs u good allaround athlete It
was Totlen who did the great chuirclaarlng
act at the annual branch gymnastIc exhi-
bition

¬

William Uoss II a firstrate runner
and jumper Ueorge Kooeh and JamlMills are alto competing for thu honor ruresenting their branch on belt J4 tiluco Wil ¬

IBm Inotyle Couper of the Norrlstown Y M-

ttl became Seurutary at the ERsterDistrict
Brncl nthlotics have u decided

Conner Is trying to revive an Interest
In tennis Men who are helping hlluro rrauk
Coflln KlnuhilT and llriKKK Jltwill bereopauod on beptH The Eaolr District
Branch is unfortunate in bowling
alleys This Imndliiips them for thoJcannotpractice non night I do the M U
A bowlers The best men who would try fora team are Tattle Ichnrdon ThoOaf Stills
lopper uno Itos brunch
are n set energetic mon They always lanago to got a great deal of enjoyment
their outings They have recently teen ac-
romnanled by President Otto W Van Cainren
Jr Bocrotary Cooper and Assistant Hccretary
William Tlldman have also been prusont on
the rambles Htlmr merabers of the cluh aro
William F Miller Frank U Collie David 1

Peck William H Hlllman John W BannerHarry Brlggs William U Klnchift and William
It Lowury

For men who are obhlied to exist in crampedup quarters ns art the iroenuoint Christians
they are getting ulonl wel Last winter whoa
tho big room reading room was
rnndo Into Ia gymnasium time men and lotspatronlned It greatly There urn now atitto
number of athletes connected with tho livun I
point Assnclittlon Hotnoof tliettoaniHavllau-
dJalfion llurelwooit Vhuatnn lljoth Cross
honrdvn Vunderburry Martin Griffin Hitlglit
Fosto Ellntt Walter ttowarU Wiildiin WIUH
moro Bollth nnd Jlcye Cross Dulllho and
Huzniwooii art imrllcularly good Frederick
Donning Iin quite u fast rioter anti
ho can do gurU work not ouly in tho
10 hut in the longer runs Ho

won uilzes In halfmile events
Tho aaboclutliin lileyvllsts ate increasing innumljer Ueoruo Wutttrs Is Diobablr the fast-
ed

¬

idler nmoiig titer Other prominent
Tlieodoiu
ildors are

IlKbele
Lolleli Jlllld I LtoulrIOln

rust Charles WillUmfl W H uhmdt and
Iim Abhton Thn OrecnrolutnrR havegruuri l to ntny basohnll on Thoyhnvo art1cullunt tudor in hun Jiolilho Uvorgu
hilton who virtually captains tho team Ilatelier Tho fielders mire Howard boitch
h irlllln and John Hteirns John Iylnnef
Irs third base and Herman Festo stumln

IlroutliHrslIke at llrht In tho InflulJ are Wil
lam Hylaiicii anti Edward Wheaton
tiecrotarr Wllllum Hjorth who Is thoroughly

up In athlittlca and gymnastics hiss devotedtouch of lila time tc the buys realizing thatthey will soon be tho nmliiBtuyof thouHsocla
tlnn Helms mudethofollowlncluducompeten-
tallaround athletos Henry Hrenier Hurry
Munson Hatuuul Kolloeg Charlny GlrmannnlCornelius Olson John Darker Is on thoparallel liars nnd In JIlpID6 Curl Ulakalock
II QulLt a niuubie 1101 On tho buok antiPaul ucla and Fred llallov excel
Mnthroi Pnrkor and Cannon Calm are also
efficient on the horse nnd bars Kvnrett
has won distinction as tho association al
liler Hallow IH quite an export on thehorizontal bar The torn rejoice In liming
a crack busolallolU Tlmr am captained hy
Nun KeJIII I smaller edition ofnurd also jilays second haso anti llhl
a urunt lad for the Knoelal points of tho gnrun
Iho battery are Howard Amelia and Hurtllltrh The rest of hue team Irl mall up asfollows Harry Mnnsnn 1st h RulollJb ld Smc nsond lh
Kdward Van Tassell I f Kvorelt Vail c fHonjamln Silverman r f The toys are alsogreatly lutorosted in football anti will atbOut IIorganirui alt eleven thl thOr Thuun
who way bo enunted uiion tu henry
end
Bremwr DIII Jiulll Ion Olson JrCo Ihluw

h
Tie Inn Guide to New York

Replies lo question isftf rreru rfjy 11 Iht-

fufstt and cttitmtof lit American metrnpolii-
fuggeitiom lo ilgMinr and practical jnoima >

Con lor practical ftoplf Tie fun icillpuMish in
01 tier at Hit Cotumlut Cttebraiion nnt 00

lobtr a ainplclt unique emu practical etudebontctthis rift it trill tell rititort tchat thr sights

arl hOlD to reach there where to lodge and board
white here and the cost where to do trholesali
or retail tkovptny hOn to ainuii theiHselen and
gelrfftirientreariof iigltiiielng It will be a-

llactlIwlllrJ
I

pleasant to read and the tub

iaII divided and airan fo Its a wav I

lo intiir the Lest results The retail price Ilbe
K cents fir OPI The Simt Guide will Ioevntauallrd ald exceptional oppoitunitiei to

lit Thou who with further information on
Uti uljet Iouaddrtl The Quid Book Di I
9 lflQU 1oikBun

ilCUENfJ<KS BICVCLK lIIDEns
I

IlieS Mora Wheels In Kervlec Thee A y
Ton oftqnul Mice IU the PLate

Three years ago tim only woman who dared
bravo public opinion and rldea wheel in Hack

encl was Ira Kittle Kohmults who was
been propelling herself on a tricy-
cle

¬

in tho streets of tho sleepy old town That
method of locomotion caused the village
matrons and maids to look askance at their

I plump neighbor and subjected her to not 1little criticism from lie sterner sex under a
belief that there was just a shaJo of Immod-
esty

¬

in hue sight of a woman on a tricycle

lrsKchmultH was unconscious of the stir she
created as she sped through tho streets that
Washingtons ragged and footsore battalions-
once trod but she observed the curious stern
with which slit was greeted by old and young
and nasa d on

lire Sclnmilta has independence of charac ¬

ter anti nerve Sho has travelled In nearly
every State of the Union and Is tho only

MISS KITE SCHMCLTZ

woman who eveascended Pikes Peal in mid ¬

winter an achievement that was in
Tuu SUN last winter During tho same trip
In tho Wet she shot amountain lion and per ¬

formed other tents that gave her a reputation
among the guides and ranchmen for endur-
ance

¬

determination and daring
When the safety bicycle appeared in Us moro

perfect form Sirs Schmults discarded her
threewheeler for I twowheel flyer nod it
tho natives of Hackonsack woro sur-
prised

¬

to seo her on the first ma ¬

chine they wore astounded at what they
declared to bo an act of brazen boldnessHome v sry mature maidens would vongaze at tho bold hleycIKt although they were
nburol by IUPllrudllh sisters that there was
not the Indelicacy In thepluturo
formed by Mr < Sclunulta on her wheell Tho
men who appreciate attractiveness In tho fe
utile form admired her Jaunty makeup Herriding skirt Is cut just the proper length toprmIt tho free pllyall necessary exposure
of dainty feet pedals with
skill and enable lion to out out the ruclnl
nearly every man who mounts a wheel In
the town Last year several young mon and
less than half ailoon girls were seen occa-
sionally

¬

in the streets Imitating the example
of Mrs Schmultc to the horror of the sowing
circles and Dorcas tiorlutlep

Last spring a bicycle agency was established
In IlackoiiHiioli anti wheeling became epi ¬

deride Old und young male and female wore
attacked by tho mulady rend many of those
who won most ungenerous In thulr criticism
of Mrs richmullB wore the Ilrtt tobuccumb
tho Infection Loors taught each other tto mount and nutmiun the wriggling machinesthat have a tendency to lly ol at improperangles to tho consternation discomfort of
the nulco Thu Ilocal press Indulged In
frequent salllis at tho expunso of be-
ginners

¬

occasionally entering Into minute-ness
¬

of detail that involved unusual knowl-
edge of hosiery anti other articles of Inmateapparel ordinarily biipposed to be unknown to
the vocabulary of num Amon other adviceImparted by tune Irreverent writer wn this

Ladles with large feet should never ride abicycle That lead the effect of bringing the
divided skirt iut use by many of tin femalebicyclists because It enl be adjusted morereadily to cover the The agility with
which a lluckensacl girl or woman mounts asafety Inn surprise to ninny of tilt moon who
ar generally ilnra y unless extOrts Sheplaces her left foot ont the pedal grasping thehandles with butt hiindx and with a
mounts to the peat the motion senoln

aprlnl
Illchlnforward with siilllclent ImJetuatinsafe start The I ¬

plished with an oiiso anti grace that
ititmlrttion and does not xpo ea shoe top
Once In the seat rube bloods away with a Mut ¬

tot of ribbons aol grace of pose that makes
hour an object of adirutlon During the sum-
mer

¬

tin bicycle craze has become so pro
uouneoil In HaukonHanlc that the authorities
paused und are enfofllt stringently an ordi-
nance

¬

II tho publlo streets
rompvlllng riders to hnvo I regulation blcyolu
bell on tho machines nt all times to carry
lights between Run60tlld sunrise and to keep
ofT tho eld of accIdent
eliielly tin result of carelessness made these
provisions necessary und Ipenalty Is Imposed
for Infringement

Men in various occupations leave their wheels
a number being used forbuslness purposes hy
those who on compelled lo travel about the
tOWI tt great deal and make frequent stops

Ilov Jfc Johns ol tile Asbury if R Church
and the Itov U It Kuublerof thee Presbyterian
Church are among the moHt InthuHlste p-
atrol of the shunt steed I

bankvrs and lawyers follow tho ex-
ample and it Is Aoitnd that no other town of
niiual iiopuliitlon In thus State of New Jersey
husno many wheels In nctivoHonice

Among the prominent und export followers
of Mr 1luxllplo In hiackentack are
SIrs N Hclml

WIJ of Dr Harris SIrs
Frank Plvmpton Mr W Curry wife of Dr
terry Mrs A M Davis Mrs A Uednoy Sir
Frank Poor Sirs A U Stewart Mlssfalttla
BonnIe Miss Carllng Miss Lotto Johns Misses
Nettle anti Aljra Huiler Aggie Clark
Sties Laura hlndo MIss May Qrlswo d Mlos-
Illanulin tViut kin Miss Hadle Crother Miss
11un illhert Mlsupfl Lulu Km ma and Ada
hhall r JIls Maggie Van Busklrk Miss Car
lie Vim Wngonen Ml 8s Grits anti Aniila-
Hhackolton and MIss LUible Wal kor Ther
spin singly or In groups through the principal
streets Another grnun of riders In Hucken
jack take the nxhiTnrntini Ourclslll sedud-
cd thoroughfare whero Ihle anti
society do not penetrate evening shadows

n
Voiiclluu tele uiumltte Co See

TIe flrit meetlnK of the Committee nf jtrrtDgementi-
r < iretcntlti a I110 Ilirleui tnnlluf club for the com
IDJ Venetian fete willI be at the MCI roomol-
tbe Lisa tupprrow lrlda 0 oclock Ml boat
clubs In and around hew are Invited ta lily e
reyreienuihtat this mullet

A

owe CHESS couxsnM-

MtkenElc PIece or Art Tel Annlkrr eel
leslie froM the Dresden Toarnaent

Many readers of TUB Bus have expressed
their appreciation of last ooks problem by
A F Mnnkonzlo of Jamaica It Ifl therefore
only In piano to reprint another gem by that
author The apponJoJ problem received the
first prize In thu ftl John Globe tournament
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mill to play and mill la two morel

SOLUTION TO FROBLIM NOOT-

It Schnlr of Oranii lied tb oltowtni lolDtloni
mill troveIfd1 XIQ2 1 Kt X 2QOBmaU

1 1 HK 3 4 I 2Ztzktniatee ur7
1 t It elmwbera q a he jest
1 1 BIJK18 J K x St
I MKt2orB3 2 U x B mao
I i 1 BK 4 2tQKt4matC-
a 1 ICIOBB-

I

2 It x P mate
a i KtSurtt4 3 Illq mate
t Ktx B 2 C mate

1 KtK C 2 KlBnm te-
LI 1 KtKt QM4mstel KtRft 2QxSrast

1 Kt08 1i Vli 4 matl 1 KtQO u ft54 rust
1 hatlt moves J H4matg

1 1 Pat B2 moves 2 titiC male
Correctt solution also recelre4 from Cbarlee Smith

Weet toilet N r Julius Bahrdc Jotonilown N Y H-

CW MewYnrki usury 1 Notion HookMlle Centre
L I Junior New York J deary hew York Jobu Vin-
cent Xouree lilliabetb NJ

ASSWina TCORREsroXOCNTft
A S R Mlddtetown S VClese roiunare thnnMu

lion 5mmI abOve wiltI theme given by > on anti withI a
little tuily you nlll ilnil varluton a SirS su umd de
rent year key tnote 11 W list 143 liberty street
New York would be pleated to tnnke tire
acquaintance of a sntlemnn renlittnir up toun wbo
wnulJinJoy an oicailnnul name of chess Mt W K
New Vorkfou ate might the trianxnlar rhlnallblll Bleckbnrne Innubfri and lu 1In a teller trout lAsker wlilolil arrlirit Tom
sv > tact weir tills expert sn R that tie fight wilt com-
mence on Ibo rtb nf ptPtnbrr at nelfist Ireland
AW I ilroktyuitvrtte tu Htlnllt 1niiir Montrlatr

11 wilt know liet cbout Its iiublicatlnti 11 hie-
biioli A H It UliMlvtown N Yvour query It an-
autered bji the tolutlua glvrti above

HELECTIOS OF IIMEI
The following selection of gunneR from the

Dresden tournnment will be welcome to the
readerof TIIK buxO-
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COltBKTF AT TIME 1AIIDEN

Ante ScadoBlo tbcCBlirornloB Bcfara 110
Oac < o New OrleumA-

BIIUUT PAnE Aug 27Corbett did a hard
days work today He walked from Loch Ar ¬

bor to Long Branch and back In the morning
after breakfa distance of twelve miles
After punching the bag for half an hour he was
rubbed down and hailunch In tho afternoon-
he worked for over an hour at the pulley
weights and lifting machine played four
jtlllllaM of handball anti again punched the bag
for half an hour finishing up by sprinting on
tin AlhleUOllrounde

lit will leave Loch Arbor at RJO oclock on
Monday morning for New York city and go
direct from train to Madlfou ttauaru Garden
where ho will try and arrange n mutch with
Domlulek MeCalTrny who IH to meet him at
UUO oclock Thin doors of tho Uar
den will be thrown open to tile pub
llo at 11 oclock Ity that time thin
carpenters will havo transformed the ground
floor Into an ImmeiiHe gymiiaHlum A
twentyfourfoot ring will be eroded besides
truck teD laps to the UlII and tin immense
liamrdbahi tOlIrt

Corbott will begIn his lays work at the Ian
deni at llm oclock doing light exercise until
1 oclock when he will lunch lie will then
commence lila hard work punching thin beg
and throwing the medicine bull At tiuoclock hu willi I incut John Ijiwlor excham-
pion

¬

handball player of Ireland and OJorbrtt-
secins to have an Idea that he can defeat Law
lor Alter the Ira 1110 Corbett nlll run apt hit
wrestle and keep on the move nil thu rest of
the alturouon

In thee ovenlng beg nn nc nt H 7olock-

eznlblt

Cur
belt wilt meet larry Kord a hustling Dalwity
expert nt huani bull Tho illfonilan will

abotlur hour of hli tnitnlng workariij
n boxing and wrestling tournament alit then
rollow All of thee toUts will be on their mer ¬

its anti no fiiklnc will bo allowed The win-
ner

¬

of each contest will rococo a Purse Then
there will bo two special bouts for goodsized
purses

The evenings nxhlliltlnn will conclude with
the appeal anee ol Corbett In ring costume In
a threeround hout with Jama Daly who is
said to have ahetutrained hlmfelf into sujierb
condition and John SloVer who weighs 2Opounds antI utandat tj feet 1 inch In hU tocklog ID the later bout the audtenni will hav-
en opportunity to observe Corbott method
when pitted against A man much larger than
blmttU

I16
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WE IT2000 BICYCLES-
TO SEIJIJ

I
ON OUR NEW HIRE PURCHASE Pb-

r25c A DAY
And wrncL

THE AMERICAN ORMONDE CYCLE COMPANY

2081 and 2O83 Seventh Av New York

WE DELIVER

BICYCLE
FOR

5 GASH

The balance may be paid in
I twelve equal installments

one month apart

VICTOR-

BLACKHAWK
CRESCENT

CREDENDA

JUNOROB
ROY

COMPLETE LINES
CUSHIONS OR PNEUMATICS

1802 MODELS NKT AVD FtILY HUARANTBED

EQUITABLE GENERAL PROVIDLVG CO

ROOMS 68 AND 6929 BROADWAY

BICYCLES or etery durriptlon new antI lecond
lowf nt rutuB 4 Kant coma it

ANYBODY WHO WANTS TO KEEP POSTED

Tbe tysin for BoHIo is tbe TtSO r M of the Saw TrkCeatrai turougUtu 12 hours Ait

L 5

WHAT IH TH-
IHIRALEIGHS

CALL AND KXAMING THIS CKER-
BKATKD trnXBIJI WInCH AI1VJLTa
WIN ALL TIIK FAHT MEN Ami RID-
ING THK KALEICIB ZIUMKKMAN-
BEBLO BANKKB IIJUSB WHEEtJEB
AND IN FACT ALL RACING MEN
WHO WANT TO SET TUEKK MAVB
Toy BEEN OUR PATENT CltANCIE
ABLE 8PBOCKET WUEEI BT WHICH
THE flRAB CAN ME CHANGES IN A
FEW MOMENTS ALSo OUR TANBEKT-
BPOXm WHICH TAKE ALL MTBAIV-
FBOM TUX BIBECT MPOKEa MAK-

OB
1N IT AN ZUPOI1LrVT TO LOOI

BBEAK ANT OF THE BFOKEtit

THE EALEIGH CYCLE CQ Ltd
1790 Broadway

IcE DELIVER A BltTCLE FOR
w

S5 CASH
Tli bala ce MMJT be pnltl In twelve eqnM 4

tmllraentu one month apart
VICTOR BLACKHAWK CRESCENT ORE

DENDA JUNO ROB ROY

CoHplelo Ilnr Cii hlon or rnrunmtle
1802 MODELS NEW ANt KllLV GUARANTEED

EQUITABLE GOERAL PttOVIMXG CO

BOOMS eR A S5P BBOABWAY-

1ITE WIM SFL1 von
vs a

t 100 BICTCLB

FOR5 t

Yes ought to riSe a wheel

mcrcue INN

JONES A SILVER CYCLE CO

2r Chamber it-

BEPAIBIN0

TO
ELE1

A-

BICYCLES
tPEC1AITY

HTOKEn

4OLD D CUANGED
ALL TilE LEAJTINO MAKER

AT POPULAR PRICES
FERD STERNBERO I

4 East 60th stB-

ICYCLKHMflrTr8800 I-

BAROIN lo EONDIIANfl WDrEL-CM PUELL Iii FO SO st
1 Cenim tit near City 11 all

in the Royal> sport ot

YACHTING and YACHT RACING
anOULD SUBSCIUOE AT ONCE FOR

5

WHO WON 7 The Official Yacht Record

Edition for 1692 Now Iteadr
It not only flu year rocket but It rnntninii 400 psgs

lUOO private llan namrh and nhlirlinni of fiOO-
Oarht In U 8 and ranada 1rlco Sloit to any aiMret-
KorflOO A handsomely llthnrraphfd tieM sbnw-

Inj OOC1U11 IlAlh IN IOliuIOI and lbs maui > of
the principal ofttcer wIlt be lent to au > addrteri

Addreis tire PublUber

CAPT J C SUMMERS 120 Nassau si N Y-

portihhfl vrntj

JAMES JJCORBETTJ
the young CalifornIa pturlIli a Ito li telt lied lo-

KlfillT JOHN I SU1IIVAN
forlllotliaMipioilliIMf Ho a rlJ un 000-

willKt alt enttrtHioinx xtiibitlon
at Madloon Square llnnlnT-

OMORKOWIMOMIAVI AIlirTIP
IDA M tu J I MllnliUiri ot IIHJ a puullllt-

trullll tat a 1irf uilib lulrJu n < all the ppur-
Unaacei which Vr Corl it uiC at Atury llark while
training for lie cliiiuiMiMi Lt t itliodi anti bt
lug matches islAeon Mr Iiirlti sit I i In r f xiisttL-

a P MJrantl hotitiK satI wr t nir tournaineat a
which Mr fnrtiott Itiuii Otis M Vmj ant amiteiir-
ami rofftfuionul e eru will ° i icr-
Tire moat inst rut r ntlili tti1 11 tt tIiuiiut ret T r pie

cerlul

SCOTTISH GAMES
Ttlrti miuJll eitte t tie New lofli als-

lnuian l liil nl JMI HDI IhurJjj ScsI 11-

imoutttrnI at hinted win n it i ar

A BIO FIELD 7f lICK FROST

Tat Expect lo Ireiirot n Htric Fcolball
Front I his Year

A brief four weeks end this Yale student will
be hurrying back to the campus to take up the
grind of another year of college work and en-
Joy tIre exhilaration of that manly sport foot-
ball Beyond All doubt the largest class in
the history of tho Institution Is about to enter
Tho college has grown richter during the past
year in general funds derived from the Payer
weutlier cbtnle and Welch Hall the hand
bomest dormitory on the campus In ready for
tenant Tho old gymnasium lIfts been turned
into a commons and Ito successor the beauti-
ful

¬

building on Um street will be really for
tiho when then crow begins Its winter training
In tho titieflluultl Scientific Department there IH-

a new dormitory nearly completed anti just
beyond on Prospect Hill is tho tale Infirmary
u place for the exclusive use of Yale studeuta
who are ill

11 iIs toward athletics and especially football
that hue returning upixir clansman will direct
his attention Even now Cupt Vance McUor
mil here several promising candidates work ¬

ing at Newport anti football enthusiasts are
tnlKIng very favorably of Yaleu prospect this
> car McCormick Is tho central figure liedlstlngulnhud himself an full back mst year
hut lit will probably till the position of1 hoerttur luck maila vacant by llarhour Jor full-
back Yale can pick an excellent man from
either Dwyer itlchurds or Norton all of
whom are player of oxporienco Graves who
played full back on tho Trinity eleven lust
year with success is also coining to Yale tile-
yttur to study Ilaw and Ittllllid that Harvard
hold Inducements for hlmtoLike the lam
bi Idgo course tOut he preferred Vnlo

At half lack Yale has not much material out
sldn of tile lilies boys Ivyer und Norton
llothney who played with Williams last recur
In expected to enter the medical school anti
ho may fit into ont of thee vnciiat positions of
guard Illckox a fit 1uuln hcliool boy will bo-
a member of the trnshman class lie 1Is 18
years old weighs 200 pound and Is said to
lie a firstrat man In the rimh line Hart
wells place will heave to bo HIM at one end of
the rush line The other end will be wll cared
for by lllnchcy Cochrun who chowwl ui well
last year will bn tried in HurtwcllH place
Winter and Wallls will be hick in their old
positions of tackle hanford who played io
well between Morrison and HelTeleflngcr host
fall has beet practising all tummor and IB In
the pink of conilltlon

it In expected tlut trainIng will be com-
menced

¬

about Hert 15

Killed Ht a fioelujW-
AMIJSOTW Aug 27Two men in a sprhiig

wagon were crossing the track at the Inter
fetlou of ito Unltiiiiore and Ohio Railroad
and the turnpike nt Hyattsville a suburb of
Washington about 1040 oclock lust night
when n train camo along The engineer says
that Impounded hlsulilhtln for lie crossing
but several persons who Wore near say they
failed to hour It llm gatoman had just loft
und tlmro qiutu Ito light at thu crossing

lIe train struck lit wagon Ono of tile men
Identified as Mr hitullrown of Ileltsvllln
wits dragged HOIUA illstauro and frightfully
muuslvd iUwah brought to this city by tho
Ht Inils exDress hut tiled at tlm etutloii lin
lore hue could bo reniuNod toi hospital Ills
companion ndt yet identllleil was Instantly
Llllod lloui horses v ere killed and hi wagon
was smashed to atoms

si1 Jtltlti IKIll > KY AIILEb

IppIrJick Shade fruue Tliain In Kee tr4 to
lIar Uiiuble-

Wh
Ptrcih

t queer things como mont New Jersey
Hiiro are some jullile that camo from Paulina
Warren county i ugenc Hoover who brought
thorn to This SLIt ofllco says that moro than

t

L
TIIK JEIWEY APPIKH

half nf i lie aoplesthat grow on the tree from
which those cuine are twins Ono stunt sup ¬

ports each imlr
Tlicsu pairs have dlttlnrt cores hut Uiu bodies

of tint grilles areoloselv joined together Theraie a rod healthylooking fruit and are plua
ant to this taste The lr on which thegrowls a town curIosity lucre lh u rumor 73
Iliulinatlmt apploiacl wits onrti made from
tliesa twin iipplbs en OtYtI ltd that ft rlvitllod
tire original Jersey lightning

IlHeUee Trouble
Au altachmont for tO1J line boon issued

against Ito rrprerty of Charles Iliitollno-
tlgaruund tobacco ut 1Jl Liberty tucct la
favor of Otto Fartonuf-

an ottachmont for l4r has been Issued
against tim rropcity of 1D A K Smith ot 353
lark row In favor of Jacob LLnnerHenry IL lluler has beetf appointed re
esulvoc for itroi h lag en th aiiheatioa t
L11z4 A ii itimbalL


